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Hi» Wires Ham Again
Repaired.

j cr°fleing such open places as the

srM“Æs,“£irSsskïï&s^ïk
"J** ""■''•"‘■“■•■fM. Zf«J2SXuS

Bteamahip Braemar, was one of those ar- ”Âb 1^® outside world by wire was As if overtaken bv -nm« 
nvmg from the briny deep yesterday TroS Alfi ^.the telegraPb office in fate the Alaska etearahTn^wT1®''10"9

/ysfle- His ship, which is jnst in "helmed with commercial messages ano" storm on Friday niaht i dlng 
from the Orient; first struck the storm at î“d.wer# kep‘ hard at it getting rid of drifted on rocks nearly tw ^ and
™0’cl<*=k °» Wednesday night, when Then™"8*1 by ‘he temporar^Wock! miles apart timost îf nni ,hundred 

- off the Cape, feeling aronnd in the dark” w fJ?! me8Ba8es suffered by the de- iT tkL • almost, if not simultaneoue- 
neea for the entrance to the Straits whllen^6”8 the world bad to wait y'?7®y 6 b°Und North a‘ the time

ÿg ram varied Eiih squalls. On Th^ral IV^6 BnSere're by the stoïm Î?® ,Dora from SaQ Francisco. Where 
day morning early she continued on her around^Bm‘er Turner, who had the fence ‘he former struck is one of the moat dan

Æ&5Ë5S&* ESSH^st

M0M=M gfi&lPS “mP:
t xi. -------------- w/h^’iî?0 wt8 receivÿ W1*h applause, a landing, although not until after sev While the excitement cans- the jagged rocks was in againet
In the provincial police court yester- 5? S?4 **1®”? £® 8>tod’.,a member of oral dints had been made in ra«bT v!8^™ "ae at its height out at slight that many of the uasTn qUence 60

day morning John Aitkin, charged with | the Toronto Labor Council for 20 years, some of her plates thronvh ~îi îi. h°spital an alarm of fire was left their bunks7 until 7 n?v"
shooting Geo. Brown with intent to kill ?5^ w*e satisfied that the results of the tiding .too forceably with the wharf" B‘ar‘e<* there. Fortunately the blaze predicament Cantain RniPll °‘ ‘heir 
appeared before Magistrate Macr^.but Irad!B, “d Labor Council The ship’s voyage „ it S' extingniabed- fhe wh™el and Pilot Jensen^!at
owing to Brown’s inability to give evi-1 ^ ^ ®°rKLa8 in *^088 the Tor-, with very roam, weather. (‘Six hours The Verbena had a narrow escape yes- been in charge bad met roH W/£10 i?ac*
denœ the case wasadjourned for a week. ?.n2? figbt?,nk thq after leaving T&kohamadon the 19th î®r^ay afternoon. The vessel, ^hich the accident happened ‘aU tookW^n
The defendant applied for bail through thl t.r^ »nd i^dh labo™r? fell upon, ‘«Wt.. she ran into a storm which con- i*!8011® mto Constance Cove to repair affair very ccolly and for some ti me Lhe
bla !®?aL representative, Mr. Geo. E. 1councils in the cen- tinned four days, and which compelled ieakln? P°r‘6> «??t caught in the full lieved the steamer would free b,e,"
Powell, but the magistrate refused to vES.0*- P°Pulahon, and it will be the het*> take what is known as the South fury of the 70-mile blow, and the best of So firmly convinced of thin a- ‘leree'1-
grant the request until the case again hmw wlll- haveJj? d° the era track acrose the PacificShe brought seamanship could not prevent her being that there waa no attempt ma<Te ^ ! ‘e;,
came before him and something definite MneralTv W^n^-irh60^011! - T,be w.ork î? eîl0?1n Passengers Mi. Henry Harm ï?plv y SLrned in the direction of White anyone ashore until about lO 
was known of Brown’s condition. then^ia h^î?2i'Klt^i,tbe ■ u,0lont Mr.. Gallo and Mr. Altmetz. The first T^e agents were prompt to act "hen Pilot Jensen started for Cj£m ’

t dladhjr theprovincWjmKi mentioned disembarked at Victoria, and ‘°r th,e safety of the vessel as soon ar Bella with the only two ladiL fh 8
•• Lead penale are entirely made bv ma- nnfij’ Jb?t ®as^11o£ ‘^e Chinese intends spending three months in this ‘^y f°und out her risky .position. The "ere aboard. At M o’cloilS

15,000 10.000 chinery. The best quality of cedar is <f°eS‘10n> ‘be matter will go to the Do- province posting himself on British Col- e‘eamer Maud, with the Commodore ËL Stevens, one of the nansemra ^d
cut >*» P~Per lengths, sha^d the W.h° have»l"ays treated umbia’e minecti wealth, tefore gting to <”mmand, wra“Xt te is on his way up tL Yukon Klhr^

45000 38’ooq exact 8,ae °j ‘he pencil, then s^it and wuhT™B^Bi^te,»htnni,1“ “ Proper spirit. England. He has for years held8thepo^ help the Verbena and arrived only just a line of trading posts between T»th
IPqo lorn grooved to admit the lead. The “lead” Sf,™ re9pect to ‘he Chinese question, in sitaonas ehief chemist and analyst for ‘n time to give her a line and save her Lmderman and Klondvkê (ke
3^06 2’wo 18 not lead at all, but plumbago, or al-1y^ aB, the question was a new the Palo Bram smelting wo“ 8 y ID from going on the rocks. Capt Jndd Grassie island with the serand hi„H f°/ 

most Pure carbon, the only admixture tot k^^fiai80ver“ment "ere unable Altmetz is à Viadivostock customs at- and ‘he Ship s agents were heartily con- and afterwards disembarkation
18,000 8,000 being a little oxide of iron. It is ground V roald no" ^cfaB «0'Dg homeoB a hoUday trim The K/atulated along the waterfronTupon fast. Pilot Jensen had returned fmm
, ^ by machinery, and, with a littie mixture S? “P®01**1- Although a long way off Braemar’s steerage passengers numbered tbe Prompt and intelligent action that Bella Bella with a number nfrJj?
enm i’522 ?/ R^ue or some other substance to render mini^”66»1116 ab°r of ,tbe Do' 160 all told, there being of8this number Preserved the vessel. canoes, to assist in the work and1»!^1?
6,500’ 8ono 1‘8tr°ngly adhesive, is moulded into the I ^ near the l^Ç»1 council 89 for Victoria, including 11 Chinese. ,Aa the Colonist went to press the °’clock all the passengers were on shUe

’ shiW requirwl. It is then placed in the I wiHhed to thank tho ^ beart- He They were put through their customary "lud seemed about to resume its playful A‘ ‘6e time of the accident the tide was 
22,000 grooveggjready prepared, *hile a special hàtu™ ibe Vlctona council for quarantine courses at William Head and antics and was whistling through falllDK rapidly, and at the extreme i™
20,000 device spreads glue over ite surface and thJ n^m?m°™e-nblS appointment under detained, the ship remaining there nntU ‘be telephone wires at 8a est stage the steamer lay over ^>n her

that of the wood, presses the two halves I LHe "oold daylight yesterday morning After die- Ifuriona rate. At half-past 0„a starboard bilge, resting heavMv Jin,
tcyether. and thus completes the pencil, ÎS î?,i^Ty ^ to tb.e best.of hie abilities charging 150 tons of a 3,000-ton cargo the thia morning it had attained a ve- her big load on some pointed rocks W th
which isthen.pMsed on to be paired oH^ÆffiJ?n^tlonrthxrtheimmi- Braemar will leave for the 8oafid8earlv almost equal to that ^hll It ‘he time H o’clock got aS thi 
varnished, dried and packed Colored te^^^^P001- He was, op- this morning. a early the worst stage on Thursday IfKon dood tide almost completely tovered

$1,288 089 1163 789 P6”®™ are made of ochre, colored chalk vÇ paupers or semi- -------------- -- audit appeared bent on breaking its the wreck. The crew worked with ht

TQtiU....... ............... 1,^78.08» ^WUlfit7’’eV’n thro^h uAuUM Uf llUuNl PQVEBTY OF THE BL00I> ^ uppMdeltoto toi» it^hOT,8^.

ffwsay torts . , — - zr*BM0I>- susss-unrs,
‘-"r i‘zr,r “•A ™o<-8LBTa1iB,1Kn,6 Ira

r}10”1^ rSer?Ude'" ^“bert; Ante . People don’t generally fly from work f n '’ | MISERABLE. hordes which^iad U> to of
8,}°’ Madam Angot,” Lecouq; violin for work, and those who had left L it_ ------------- no way of putting tom whore a86
trie’ fl^beHnrp That Once.” Farmer; ^fLS5nill?k m jearch of employment fLike the Other Gooff Things Kont I rt-n-i , , Sunday afternoon the steamer TWhl«
Tr^,T^«te’ ceUo» pia?°> “ Romance in ??x?jda?0tL^Vldone %?, lf the7 could I enay Lavs Claim tn Thi 00f" It*®ri“f8 Ç1 Train Nervousness, Pains B°8cowitz called at Bella Bëlla an^WL 
F, Langey ; among the orcheatral num-e ?^ve £**??*£ h®re- The mere feck that V, *? Thls 1“ ^ ®ack ^ Side» Headaches, Heart Purser La Farge, Pilot Jensen^ ^kf
bers were thd nvArkm.^ u i$*i ?.— I thev had left th«* «»nnt«r ahnm»^ *1—». I Wonderful Land. I Palpitation and Results Fatally Where the passengers aboard mu*1 ant^ 20 of

A ,, - . --------------- i-.w™ , _______ , Efficacious Treatment is Not Resorted to here yesterday evening a
48 îfîrmaPdy’!, Planquette; selections, rate, and consequently had gone else- [From the Sussex, N. B. Record. 1 come down on the nron trabS frn^ N 8

f$o 22 onêe wESMeV^q^^ aid^ter EFS ISMF*3,000 2,750 ençe, while hhvGordon gave two songs 1)6 £ound to® labor question. The, ®ord?n’ of Boaeland, who have been np ?Pe“d large sums in erecting public^mld- worked like Trojans and Mve/once^nM
in his usual good style. 8 day may come when labor will have fcbe nver for about 40 miles, exrmining Lnfnn'ih ^autlfying publie parks. others their head. There was no ranCS, ™

With a feelingôfpëïëônal grief as well I labor,'butthat'd^y STAG'S? K STO ” 

as keen surprise, the majority of Victor- It is no disgrace to telle WOTkimnan Fwr, Î ^ T L Wben a®en at the aj! te“°n'S]ailâ/or these acts these people Farge i'n s^akin^f /hf^ab°?rd' La 
mns learned yesterday of the death of that he is tEe descendant of lelave™^ IWmdeor hotel by the Record represents- ^ffnXelkffromsEs and nhfg not l^ress^yoniniononwhar’n 
f^>h"dtei'«l^a dfeiL’ to®?*161 of the Progress has been gradual through the tlv®. Major Cooper said he had just re- Uc the means by which healtowas^resa?nee done to bringyCapt. Roberts and th b® 
sto£d dfih! hod°Llhe GirU’ Central long centuries—first a slave, thin the tarried from the Garden of Eden Rein» Ï n°ne. the less a public Ten|faCtor "i‘h him down to Victoria Seim

,^b^.. bad. been a member of the serf and so on, until the workingman asked to explain the startling ^nf^.Dg a'moSF these ‘atter is Miss Elena O’Neil, make a full report of the steamc^rT-111
schools continuons- has become a citizen; and if that pro- tion, he said : startling informa- daughter of Mrs. James O’Neil, a well to do fortune at the headoffira of the SL ,8'

ly during the past twenty five years, Stress has been made, in the pasti what “ I hara fns* seen the farmer hvmg near Millstream, Kings Co., at Seattle. He paid the fbî 8t®a™er
fndi^uarte • 0tb,?r I “Mit expected in ^ &uro? It able phenomenon that hat evet ramé an^^a toove^ofihT'bloodtalroXe ^%T’8 paa8enKer= "ho came down
mnnMîrw» *1» power for good in the | bo many years ago in England I ander my observation—a veritahlA rar I unfortunately too common amon? thp with him, and he would have naid fnv
t venà™t?nnllefC^,TCt?r80‘theyonng' Fr08t’ Jonfs and Williams8 had den of Eden. In the midstof thes^iw" y1anug. 8irls of the present day and one m°re of them if they had so tefired
whnmehoV?^wiVlCt?rlfnB’.B0 many of !)een transported for demanding the I capped peaks with heavy snow stormin' wbich,la certain to terminate fatally if not Ma“y preferred, however to remZfn

the residFncAktd Pî^e^0"I5055ow from ^^tpperators when they wish to raise ( °.ur trip. Prospector Borden had so per- j!re5ne^ ^bowing even moderate exertion £?at-OT fler?.ce on the bar of the Colum^ 
J106 u8* 23 Burdette avenue, the price of that product simply corner I eistently claimed and still insisted that- GradaaUy1 became as pale as a corpse and î?la nver* She was launched at Astoria

ESMSSfea asJta3r“jAsr'& ISJJâSSMs^ K*^Wffi,a55.,a!amaÆ smaasrastet aggsi-
the Boscowitz and i/stavineat th«n TV P/° advantage of or- shaken hisfaith that as we were drawing gradually wasting away ^ade with occasional trips to Coos Bay
minion. He brines the vA?v «.d nI™ fanization to workingmen was. the [near onr destination, he admitted that a numillL-^•eîe8th(e‘ I had tried and other Coast points. In 1894 she 
of the death of Rev O In | 8^ker eald; lite trying to show the ad- j perhaps, owing to the great fall of snow I In th^ aM^nifi116?. bat.found D0 relief. "»a leased by the Hastings Steamboat
founder and naatnr of tKa .^^todtj the vantage of coming m ont of the rain.” I there might be a couple of feet there * I while readme « b°P®l^s condition, Co., and in 1896 she was purchased hv 

wm ^mbe 1̂ we^feî^68 01 tb® atogle tax system “ You can imagine on? rt^ lnd g8pV George Roberts^
arrived in Victoria a hunt ^^“"ered, "ere dwelled on and illustrated, but it wonderment at finding in the midst of were almost idenQcalWithmv own K«nt, of the City of Kingston. Thev
February hist foïtiJ™lî'l7th. of wae e.vident that the meeting was not ‘hie vast snotv region! spot over 3 000 bealtb had hpen rerto^dthro^^hiheSse °,v,erbaD,,ed and refitted her? As origin^ 
stock an^ of buying|unanimous on this point. Mr. Jury feet long and 200ieet wide where green I £, Dr‘ . Williams’ Pink Mis. TMs flly built the Miles was 100 feet long ”2
to his business he^eft’ for his hîfma^n °«n to ülastrate the great import- grass and beautiful flowers were smiling determined Thai8? enc?.ara8inK that I ^fam and lO feet hold, with engines 
the lOth instant WhiZ h JL h ® 0n I *?Ce of co-operation, and gave the in- their welcome.” tine Tn mVha 1 w?°15 tr>' ‘bis medi- 16 and 32 by 32 inches. As the Willana
tracted a se^ecold^tod ronsulted’rte* ]SÎX>rers in England, Major Cooper exhibited in proof of hie lady whom fhS^dïb^t*1^.^ ?toung fee,‘loQg, 20 feet beam and 10
H. C. Elliott who bron.hi°£fm « Dr. who in the early 40’a put one shilling statement a small bucket half filled with marvellous. The oainteTîa waa £ee‘ bold- She cost originally $49000
sufficiently, rôranse Mm to toMk U sMe Sdav tL®®-,^0 “ C0W?01? fand’ »nd ‘“fte of grass and flower, of the bu^ "b‘ch I had muchNotZ^ probably *30,0& To-day
tostartforhome, He vrived at Belfa to £finmnmv1 2to "S 8 b°aine8s equal enp variety, pulled up by the !57n^!3e3 ",ere strengthened, n“y aroetîte f tho6e who arrived from her vee-

"Coola on the 16tE instanV'and auMrin® ?nnnaBy■ "Jth vessels °f I roots. They were not hothouse w5ode 8yatem «emedto torday were prepared to say what "her

ttnwpwtoiieüd’ïïûf tithf^mr^Th0'l ’>.^Movement -«tae , half mo^ilfretod nt®s’nd “eM* tLe .‘SaadM[allill‘:tI[
not onlv to his femilv hnt ^ i6 I5as8eB* The laboring classes in hv high mountains on one sidè with the 8ufferer- * 8a*d» wjth everything except shelter
colony.’ He waSa lorinir^hS.l^fnd11?11!!? Fngw?nd’88 u result of this kind of Columbia river on the; other. It is Tbe*rratifymg results following the use of âblle tbe vessel crossed over to Port
a traey father^ man of ‘?e aP«aker thought that a thermal ‘spring ma> b| Miman>s’ pi"k^Pilis to the else oK S»“P8on. for repairs. The passengers

Mï'ttsïaT tor-FF s-sw?®' ** - “• zsr - “™- ■<»*-»<»»■**■ gsa ssa-sarsa sa rÆMtïsÆs «

few®2£SS5 FJ?~SSSSS3ja*:

p£^r2‘S; ESa££S r-sSSSfEjSSaf, Fork,. $1,209, Nicola Valley, $700; Nel- fiuittofvaC ? tran8form®d lnto aJd0re”’a”d ‘b® “®®«"g adjourned at Canadian Pacific reservobTu’ilj^g ‘a? ” ÎE L ^tt^êrarty
’ ' W"SOp-m- 'Stonewall. ™1' ^<?Ô?rix‘mornhs!6"‘h6 peaceforth»

(

i DOUE DISASTER.and Damages Are
•'K'.*'.- Vt0T F

Estimates for the Year Presented 
by the Premier to the Legis

lature Yesterday.
Hie i

Two Alaska Steamers, the «• Dora »
and “ WiUapa,” Go Ashore 8

at the One Time.

g

appropnation, $3,600, remtins the same * Co-operation.
S, .t y®ar, while the vote for immigra- 

«■ won is $3,000 against 44,000 ip 1896-97., . ,
There is a vote also of $600 for obtaining A largely-attended meeting of work- 
wramltnral statistics—which is a new ingmen was held in Sir William Wallace

Society hall last night, under the 
auspices,of the Trader and Labor Coun
cil of Victoria, who took advantage of 

dTwo subscriptions which the Bank of the presence in our city of Mr. A. F. 
B.N.A. has recently received for the In- Jury, to have him address the labor!
$1 ; andm,,IPeariine*”$l)an Y°°k .Tong’ claesw on subjects of interest to them.

carune, fi. I President Tagg occupied tbe chair, and
Thebe were about four hundred peo- vnl18* epeaker was Mr. Forster, 

pl© present at the band concert on Wed-1 v 1 wJho r^erred to the practice of 
nesday evening in epite of the inclem- £??Tng V*®*8 ®f Jand to railways 
ency of the weather. The Qf I which, he believed, should before many
Master Douglas was highly appreciated ff”8 h® ®"Bed by the government, 
particularly his Irish jig dance in cos-1 He was not in favor of assisting immi- 
tume. I gratlon.

They Show Due Beepomy Hu, Been 
Studied In Framing the Ex

penditure of Funds.

Steamer “ Barbara Boscowitz ” Re- 
turns From Northern Ports— 

The “Mexico” Sails.

?

TbeJnnlelt ti° A®trayin a Bidding 
Snowstorm—The “ Willapa ” 8

a Total Wreck.
The estimates handed1 down in the 

legislature yesterday form one of the 
most interesting as well as the Meet 
important even» of the section. While 
the expenditure naturally shows 
increase, due to the expanding develop
ment of thé province, it is to be noted 
that strict economy has been observed 
in decreasing expenditure where it can 
he done, and yet with a very conserva
tive estimate on the' increase of the 
mining industry the revenue shows an 
anticipated return that counterbalances 
it and leaves a good surplus. The fig
ures, which show for themselves a com
parison between the present year and 
thoee of a year ago in both expenditure 
and receipts, are as follows :

the city.
some

RECEIPTS.
1837-8. 1896-7.

Dominion of Canada....$'242,689 $242,689 
Land sales, including ar- ;■

iearB....i......................
Land revenue..................
Timber royalty and li

censes...,......................
Rents, exclusive of land.
Survey fees........................
Timber leases............... ; 45,000
Free miners’ certificates. 90,000 
Mining receipts general. 100,000
Licenses................ .
Marriage licenses..___
Real proneity tax.........
Personal property tax...
Wild land tax.................
Income tax...-............

70,000 100,000
6,000 , .6,p00 mo-

55,000 50,000
200 200
500 600

30,000 
45,000 
60,000 

46,000 45,000
3,500 3,500

112,000 95,000
125,000 120,000 
40,000 45 000

„ _   10,000 30,000
Revenue tax......... . 90,000 65 000
Mineral tax.................  90,000 75,000
Registered taxes.............
Revenue service refunds.
Fines and forfeitures and 

Small Debt court fees.
LaW stamps.......................
Probate fees.............;....
Registry fees...............
Bureau of mines.............
Asylum for the insane...
Provincial home...............
Printing office receipts ..
Sale or government pro

perty................... ............
Reimbursements in aid..
Interest...................... .
Interest on investment of 

sinking funds.......... . 13 900
Chinese Restriction.......  20,000
Sale of Consolidated Sta

tutes .................................
Succession duty....... ^
Miscellaneous receipts...

k

100m
500 100

500

100 100
By8,000 10,000

10,000 8,000
•*r

EXPENDITURE.
_ V1. m-8. 1896-7.?»
iS&SB Wstenance)..................
Hospitals and charities..
Administration of justice 

(other than salaries)...
Education........................
Transport....................
Bent.............. .f.................
Revenue services.............
Public Works- 

Works and buildings..
Government House....
Roads, streets, bridges

and wharves............... 290,550 244,650
®urf,eya ....................  15,000 15,000

Miscellaneous...................... 97,268 ''86,960

to
92,840 43 850
45,450 43,750

75,700 69,080
242,111 223,112 

13,500 13,000

** uuue bo 11 tney could
, - . . ■ ----------------- - , ,PP^d here. The mere feet that,,
bers WMe thé overture, “ Bohemian îî?ey had, ieft $bP country showed that 
Girl,” Balte; selections, “ Chimes „f ‘hey could not obtain work at a proper 

selections. rate, and consequently had gone else-48

Total............................$1,566,766 1,371,888
It will be noted that the civil govern

ment (salaries) statement shows a de
crease as compared with last year, but 
that public institutions (maintenance) 
charges have increased. This is ex
plained by the traneferrence from the 
former to the latter of the maintenance 
expenditures, including salaries, of sev
eral institutions. The amount to be

Foment (salaries) is 
$121436, divided as follows : Lieuten- 
ant Governor’s office, $1,600; Premier of 
tbe province, $2.002 ; provincial secre
tary a department, $10,432; finance de
partment, $16,288; agricultural depart- 
•>ent, $4,884 ; education and immigra
tion department. $4,000 ; lands and works 
department, $19,670; attorney-general’s 
d®partment, $10,600; land registry offi
ces, $20,904; revenue services, $14,608; 
provinciàl timber inspectors, $2,700; in
spectors of mines, $3,240; provincial li- 
brary, $2,208 ; bureau of mines, $4,800 ; 
teSSPorary assistance, $8,600.

The expenses under tbe head of legis- 
iwtion are practically .the same as for 
1S96-97, except that the contingent fand 
is increased by $1,000. To hospitals and 
»? 7fîîleS w^®1® J8 ,an, increase of 
ii’ISk N®la°n hospital is granted 
$1,000 more than last year, and 

Victoria Refuge Home $500 
Tinder the heading of deetitnte'poor and 
mck there is also an increase of $2,000.
Stell!ld lsir«-1,den1‘ Physicians at Fort 
Steele, 160-Miie House, Comox, Mifi-
"ay and other places which can now 

■ 2?6*1 afford pbysicUns, is to be diecon- 
tinned. The expenses for toe adminis- 
Wataon of_ justice (other than salaries),

tepPSEïSfœsrfs^aae of nrarly $19,0)0, 0f which $3,180 
is for the ednation office, $1,600 for Van- 
couver city, $2,600 for NeW Westminster 
distinct, $1,700 for Yale, nearly $7 000 
for West Kootenay and $1,400 for Lito 
looet. Retenue services call for an in
creased expenditure of $3,000.

In regard to public works, the vote 
no!,^t2ê,*bS*a an increase of close up
on^ 100,000 ae compared with 1896-97 
ttmtertoe hrading works and buildings 
theestimtiedekpenditure is $86,000 as 
aealnet $38,000; Government Mouse Ffotoria, demands $3,000 as against ^$2?-’ 
700; roads, streets, bridges and wharves 
call for $290,560 in place of $244,660 
while surveys aïe put down ■ ’
$15,0001 The main

who

X

#:

embezzler, was

morn»

fFromTHS Dxilt Coi

PEOPLE’S 0
Nothing the, Premid 

Beene to Please tl 
Growler.

Douhte -the Legislaturi 
to Grant a Chart 

For Turkey’s '

To the Editor :—The 
• to please. Not long ago 
ruption because the firm 1 
Bee ton had made commi 
ing the British Columbi 
wanted to know “ Was tl 
of Wools ton & Bee ton, a 
of the Bee ton of “ Turn 
•Co.,” and it was only tbe 
a member of the opposi 
question in the house whe 
nection of the Finance N 
member of Woolston & 
now the thing has cha 
Turner is the victim of 
column of the organ beca 
he objects to a flagrant c 
the rules of the house in 
quondam partner, Mr. H. 1 
wants leave to introduce ‘ 
m defiance of all rules of 
marks the Times, “ Mi 
sorely have had some st 
motives for asking the hoi 
the petition.”

So we find Mr. Turner 
ruption one day—because 
his partner’s name, hap] 
member of the governm 
brokers—blamed the nex 
ivenesa against bis part 
will not permit him a p 
had Mr. Turner grante 
would have been the first 
gross favoritism. The TiJ 
Frenchman who was goin 
neither a long rope nq 
would suit him. *• You’ll 
you do, you’ll be damned 

atter what may hapj 
you’re in the government] 
it.” Them’s my politics a 

“ Wron

To the Editob :—A lit 
believers in the real and 1 
of the Bible meets regular 
TJ. W. building, room NJ 
every Sunday evening at 1 
object of these meetings 
the true gospel of the kins 
by Christ and hie apoi 
teaching of the Bible pla 
which they firmly belie 
the restoration of Israeli 
of Christ to the earth. T 
believe to be close at hanq 
ent distress of nations, esj 
evitable downfall of the 1 
(a drying up of the Eupti 
they look upon as an unri 
that the time of the Ge 
fulfilled. At a certain sta 
ing up process, or when! 
to exist as an empire (the 
only known to God), tm 
toe important event w 
which is spoken of in th 
of Revelation, 15th vers 
come as # thief.” His cq 
urally be thief-like, in as] 
luded world are 
event, but are lulled by 1 
of a gradual and peace! 
of the millennium al 
away off in the future, 
aides have introduced 
into every nation. The Cl 
as they are known, do 
this belief, but bold th 
come to the world while 
of perplexity, darkness an 
as it is at the present, to 1 
kingdom, which will eve 
throughout all the world, t 
rulers in authority, with 
universal King, upon 1 
David in Mount Zion in J 
this of course takes plac 
resurrection, the righteou 
with immortality and the 
destroyed by the jndgmei 
meted ont to them at 
Christ as the Lion of the( 
Helpful literature may 
members, who will be gli 
the same to any who may 
interested to attend the n

no m

1

not loo

To the Editor Then 
some discrepancy regardil 
presented to the legislatu 
Mr. Booth, for the incoi
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